
ABSTRACTS

'I'lii" thice propositi (Iwo females, one male) had sif*ns of hypct-
hemolysis from early infancy, one of them even needed two ex-
change-transfusions. In two of (hem on one or several occasions
siomatocvlosis was found, and in one of them high sodium and
low potassium in the cry throevtes was observed. Family studies
revealed several apparently healthy members with the same defi-
ciency and presenting evidence of mild to moderate hvpcrhcmol-
ysis. (.enctie transmission was doininant-autosomal. The pheno-
tvpic expression seems to differ greatly. In one case who presented
with gallstones at the age of HI years splencetomy benelieially in-
fluenced llie intensity of the hemolytic ])rocess.

(>1. Pvruvale kinase deficiency, a family study. 11. M. H0VIKVAI.,
M. 11 |i IM, and I*. |. M D I . 1'iiiv. of llergen, Xorwny, and
Ihiiversity }losft., ['jiftsnla, Sweden.

A .'i-vear-old girl with pvruvatc kinasc deficiency has been in-
vestigated together with her family. F.rythrocyte survival studies
with "'Ci-labeled donor (ills in the patient's circulation showed
a hall life of onlv 17 days. Direct Coomb's lest was negative and
cold agglutinin litres normal, Cholecystographv showed gall-
stoncs and no gallbladder excretion. The pvruvate kinase activity
in erylhrocvlcs at 25° and pll 7.5 was only 9.5 and (i ^M sub-
strate turnover'min 10", respectively, on two occasions, whereas
2 si» of blood donois is 25.0-19.0. Corresponding activities for
liexokinase, pltosphofi lit lokinase, phosphofrue toaldolasc, lac late
dchydrogcuase, glucose fi-phosphate dehydrogenase and gluta-
Iliion ri'dtictase weie either within or above normal range. In
her crvlhrocytcs adenosine triphosphale was low, adenosine
diphosphatc normal and 2,!i-diphosphoglvccralc high, further
studies seem lo indicate thai the pvruvate kinase in our patient
has altered kinetic properties, an abnormal sequence of amino
acids. The pynnate kinase activity in erythrocyles from the
patient's mother was low. Similar activities in crythrocytcs Irom
llie patient's father and brother were at the. lower limit of
normal. One brother of the maternal grandmother had hemo-
lytic: anemia, ihromboc y lopenia and cholelithiasis, another
brother had cholelithiasis and a sister had anemia, llie result
of further family studies will be reported.

(>2. Adenosine triphosphatasc (A 1 Pasc) deficiency in a family
with nonsphcrocvlic hemolytic anemia. ). COIIN and K. II.
H A M I.. C.ojienhagen Vniv. Hosfi.. and liisjn'liji'ig }ios[).,
Copenhagen, Den ninth.

A 2-ycar-old bov was referred as an outpatient to the I'niver-
sity Hospital because of anemia. He was found lo have a con-
genital hemolytic anemia. Several relatives had the same disease.
Biochemical studies revealed an intraerythrocytic en/.ymic defect
consisting in lowered activity of polassium-sodiuni-magnesiuni-
sensitive ATl'ase fS-.VFPasc). fiecause of inhibition by digoxin
this en/yme could be sej>arated from the insensitive' ATl'ase (I-
ATl'ase). The Al l* level in the crylhrocytcs was normal. Auto-
hemolysis in the patients was increased. L'rea inhibition of
ATl'ase in patients as well as in normal .subjects showed similar
values, suggesting that the dclicicncv in S-ATPase is due lo
reduced synthesis of the en/yme. Preliminary genetic studies have
indicated that the defect is a sex-linked, recessive disorder.

(i.'!. Stability of red blood cell acid phosphatases and association
between their phenolypcs and clinical favism. K. H O I I I M .
Univ. of Home, Italy.

In previous experiments we have observed that the incubation
in vitro with C;.SS(; or AI'H can modify the electrophoretie pat-

tern of RIK: acid phosphalases (SH-dcpcndcnt enzyme) and can
reduce their total activity; we have also demonstrated that the
isoen/.ynie fractions present a differential liability towards the
treatment with these substances. The present investigation stig-
gesls that in eu/ymopeiiic subjects for (i-li-1'1), acid phosphatase
phenolvpes show a diflereulial liability toward the hemolytic
effect in vivo of 1'iein faint. A total of 81 male children who had
had severe episodes of hemolytic favism have been studied. Acid
phosphatase phenotype was determined according to llopkinson,
.Spencer, and Harris. The results have shown that "iH.S.'i'.; of the
children who had had favism are carriers of P" allele either in
single or double close; the same phenotypes in the general popu-
lation have a frequency of II.59'.; (/' < 0.02). P" gene frequency
is O.'ifu and 0.258, respectively (/' < 0.01). This observation seems
to indicate that an allele (I'") of a gene polymorphic in all
human populations alfects in special conditions (genotypic: and
environmental) the fitness of the involved phenotypes. From a
practical point of view it would be important lo identify those
subjects which present a higher risk of hcmolytic episodes in-
duced by /'. falia.

<>•!. Palhogenesis of anemia in acute leukemia. R. Z.M/.ov and V.
M.vio in . Tel .Iviv 1'iiiv. Med. Sell., Israel.

The pathogenesis of anemia was studied in eight cases of
untreated acme childhood leukemia. Varying degrees of erythroid
hypoplasia, as judged by lerrokinclic. studies and/or studies of
marrow ccllulai itv. were present in all cases. I'rinary erylhro-
poietin excretion (I'F.P) was assaved in exhypoxic polycythemic
mice. An increase in I'F.P within the range commonly found in
aplaslic anemia was seen in two cases. In three other cases, how-
ever, the [JK.I* was very low for the degree of anemia. In one such
case, presenting with a lib concentration of 7 g'100 ml, massive
leukemic: inlillration and scarce erythroid elements in the
marrow, the I'F.P was 0.01 21 hi . There were, on the other hand,
two patients who had onlv mild anemia and yet their UKP was
exessively high. One such patient, whose l ib concentration was
10..'i g 100 ml, excreted IM) units/21 hi. An inhibitor of crylhro-
poiesis has been looked for in the plasmas of our patients but
none was found so far. These preliminary observations suggest
that some interference with the regulatory mechanism of erylhro-
poiesis is present in acute leukemia.

(>">. lilastogenesis of lymphocytes from different sources in acute
lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) of children. I.. MASSIMO, F.
DAC.NA ISKICAKI t i l , P. (;. MORI, A. Foss.vi i(.uc;i n I.MONI, and

(i. ASIAI.DI. Ihiiv. of (Wiioa, and Mood lies. Found. Clr.,
Totiona, Italy.

In lillili we showed high extents of blaslogenesis in llie ,'i-day
I'HA culture of peripheral blood lymphocytes from ALL (Lancet,
i: 121)5, li)()f>). The results of the I'HA-rcsponsivencss of lympho-
cytes obtained in ALL from different sources besides peripheral
blood, such as bone marrow, Ivmphonodes, leukemic pletiral effu-
sion and leukemic spinal fluid, are now discussed. Concerning the
peripheral blood lymphocytes, all but 2 of a total of 1!) untreated
patients examined at the time of diagnosis showed extents of
blastogenesis from 50 lo 9 0 ' ; . The lymphocytes from quite
enlarged lymphonodes of 2 children showed normal high per-
centages of blasts. On the other hand, the bone marrow PHA
cultures of II of the above mentioned 1!) patients gave high
extents or blastogenesis (ranging from 58 to 88' i) only in 4 of
them. In fact, the bone marrow of ;) patients showed blast per-
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